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CHAPTER 198 
MENTAL HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITY FUNDING

ALLOWED GROWTH FACTOR ADJUSTMENT 
H.F.255 

CH.198 

AN ACT relating to the allow~d growth factor adjustment for county mental health, mental 
retardation, and developmental disabilities services, making appropriations, and 
providing an effective date. 

Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

Section 1. COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH, MENTAL RETARDATION, AND DEVELOP
MENTAL DISABILITIES ALLOWED GROWTH FACTOR ADJUSTMENT. There is appro
priated from the general fund of the state to the department of human services for the fiscal 
biennium beginning July 1, 1997, and ending June 30,1999, the following amounts, or so 
much thereof as is necessary, to be used for the purpose designated: 

For distribution to counties of the county mental health, mental retardation, and develop
mental disabilities allowed growth factor adjustment, in accordance with section 331.438, 
subsection 2, and section 331.439, subsection 3, as amended by this Act: 
1997-98 FY .................................................................................................. $ 6,163,211 
1998-99 FY .................................................................................................. $ 12,504,538 

For the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1997, the county mental health, mental retardation, 
and developmental disabilities allowed growth factor adjustment shall be 2.89 percent, and 
for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1998, the county mental health, mental retardation, and 
developmental disabilities allowed growth factor adjustment shall be 2.89 percent. 

Sec. 2. Section 331.424A, subsection 4, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
4. For the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1996, and for each subsequent fiscal year, the 

county shall certify a levy for payment of services. For each fiscal year, county revenues 
from taxes imposed by the county credited to the services fund shall not exceed an amount 
equal to the amount of base year expenditures for services as defined in section 331.438, less 
the amount of property tax relief to be received pursuant to section 426B.2, saBseetiolls 1 aBd 
a, in the fiscal year for which the budget is certified. The county auditor and the board of 
supervisors shall reduce the amount of the levy certified for the services fund by the amount 
of property tax relief to be received. A levy certified under this section is not subject to the 
appeal provisions of sections 331.426 and 444.25B or to any other provision in law authoriz
ing a county to exceed, increase, or appeal a property tax levy limit. 

Sec. 3. Section 331.438, subsection 2, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
~ E*ee~t as modified Based H~OIl the aetHal amoHllt of the a~~ro~riatioll far ~H~oses of 

state ~aymellt Hilder seetioll 331.439, the amoHnt of the state ~aymellt for a fiseal year shall 
Be ealeHlated By a~~lyillg the inflatioll faetor adjHstment estaBlished ill aeeordallee 'Nith 
seetioll 331.439, sHBseetioll 3, far that fiseal year to the amoHnt of eOHnty e~ellditHres far 
EfHalified serviees in the ~re'liOHS fiseal year. l'L state ~aymellt is the state fHBding a eOHBty 
reeeives ~HFsHant to seetioll 42GB.2, sHBseetion 2. 1~ state fullding reeeiJFed Bya eOHllty far 
~ro~erty ta* relief in aeeordanee with seetion 426B.2, sHBseetions 1 and 3, is 1l0t a state 
~ayment and shall not Be illelHdee in the state ~aymellt ealeHlatioll made ~HFsHant to tms 
sHBseetioll. 

2. a. A state payment to a county for a fiscal year shall consist of the sum of the state 
funding the county is eligible to receive from the property tax relief fund in accordance with 
section 426B.2 plus the county's portion of state funds appropriated for the allowed growth 
factor adjustment established by the general assembly under section 331.439. subsection 3. 

b. A county's portion of the allowed growth factor adjustment appropriation for a fiscal 
year shall be detennined in accordance with the following fonnula: 
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ill One-half based upon the county's proportion of the state's general population. 
ill. One-half based upon the county's proportion of the sum of the following for the fiscal 

year which commenced two years prior to the beginning date of the fiscal year in which the 
allowed growth factor adjustment moneys are distributed: 

00 The total net expenditure amount for qualified mental health. mental retardation, and 
developmental disabilities services for all counties as reported pursuant to section 331.439, 
subsection 1. paragraph "an . 

.au. The total of property tax relief payments distributed to counties in accordance with 
section 426B.2. 
~ The department of human services shall provide for payment of the amount due a 

county for the county's allowed growth factor adjustment determined in accordance with 
this subsection. The director of human services shall authorize warrants payable to the 
county treasurer for the amounts due and the warrants shall be mailed in January of each 
year. The county treasurer shall credit the amount of the warrant to the county's services 
fund created under section 331.424A. 

Sec. 4. Section 331.439, subsection 3, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
3. a. For the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1996, and succeeding fiscal years, the county's 

mental health, mental retardation, and developmental disabilities service expenditures for a 
fiscal year are limited to a fixed budget amount. The fixed budget amount shall be the 
amount identified in the county's management plan and budget for the fiscal year. The 
county shall be authorized an allowed growth factor adjustment as established by the gen 
eFal assembly statute for services paid from the county's services fund under section 331.424A 
which is in accordance with the county's management plan and budget, implemented pur
suant to this section. The statute establishing the allowed growth factor adjustment shall 
establish the adjustment for the fiscal year which commences two years from the beginning 
date of the fiscal year in progress at the time the statute is enacted. 

b. Based upon information contained in county management plans and budgets, the 
state-county management committee shall recommend an allowed growth factor adjust
ment to the governor by November 15 for the sueeeeeing fiscal year which commences two 
years from the beginning date of the fiscal year in progress at the time the recommendation 
is made. The allowed growth factor adjustment shall address costs associated with new 
consumers of service, service cost inflation, and investments for economy and efficiency. 
The governor shall consider the committee's recommendation in developing the governor's 
recommendation for an allowed growth factor adjustment for inelusien ifl such fiscal year. 
The governor's recommendation shall be submitted at the time the governor's proposed 
budget for the succeeding fiscal year § submitted in accordance with chapter 8. 
~ The amount of the appropriation required to fund the allowed growth factor adjustment 

for a fiscal year shall be calculated by applying the adjustment established by statute for 
that fiscal year to the sum of the following: 

ill The total amount of base year expenditures for all counties. 
ill. The total amount of the appropriations for allowed growth factor adjustments made to 

all counties in all of the fiscal years prior to that fiscal year. 

Sec. 5. Section 426B.2, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
426B.2 PROPER1YTAX RELIEF FUND DISTRIBUTIONS. 
Meneys in the prepeFty tax relief tune shall Be utilizee in eaeh fiseal year as fellews in the 

ereer listee: 
1. The fu:st sixty ene millien Elellars plus the ameunt paie pursuant te suBseetien 3 in the 

previeus fiseal year in the prepeFty tax relief tune shall Be distributee te eeunties UDeer this 
suBseetien. The moneys in the property tax relief fund available to counties for a fiscal year 
shall be distributed as provided in this section. A county's proportion of the moneys shall be 
equivalent to the sum of the following three factors: 

a. One-third based upon the county's proportion of the state's general population. 
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b. One-third based upon the county's proportion of the state's total taxable property valu
ation assessed for taxes payable in the previous fiscal year. 

c. One-third based upon the county's proportion of all counties' base year expenditures, 
as defined in section 331.438, Code 1995, aad feported to the state oa Oetoeef 15,1994. 

Moneys provided to a county for property tax relief in a fiscal year in accordance with this 
subsection shall not be less than the amount provided for property tax relief in the previous 
fiscal year. 
~ Paymeat of moaeys to eligiele eO\laaes of the state paymeat ift aeeofdaaee with the 

pfo."isioas ofseeaoas 331.438 aad 331.439. 
&- 2. FOf the {iseal yeaf eeginaiBg J\lly 1, 1996, aad s\leeeediBg {iseal yeafs, the depart 

meat of 8\lmaa sePliees shall estimate tile amO\lat of moaeys fequiFed fef the state paymem 
p\lfs\laat to st:l9seeaoa 2. Moaeys femainiag ia the pfopeFty taK fellef Riad fello'lRag the 
paymeat made p\lfS\laDt to s\leseeaoa 1 and the esamated amO\lat of the state paymeat 
pW'S\laBt to st:l9seeaoa 2 shaDee paid fef pfopeFty tu fellef in tile same maBRef as pFeVided 
ia s\leseeaoa 1 to eO\lBaes eligiBle fef state paymem tIIldef s\leseeaoa 2. These paymeats 
The distributions under subsection 1 shall continue to be made until the combined amount 
of the paymems distributions made under this st:l9seetioa aad subsection 1 are equal to fifty 
percent of the total of all counties' base year expenditures as defined in section 331.438. The 
amotlllt of moaeys paid to a eo\lBty p\lfS\laBt to this S\leseeaoa shallee added iB s\leseEf\leat 
{iseal yeafs to tile amo\lBt of moaeys paid \!Bdef s\leseeaoa 1. 

+. Moaeys FemainiBg ia tile pfopeFty t&x fellef Riad fellowiag the paymems made p\lFS\l 
am to st:l9SeeaORS 1,2, aad 3 shaDee tFaasfeffed to the homestead efedit Riad efeated ia 
seeaoa 425.1. This tFaaSfef shall eOB8a\le \iBtil the homestead efedit is Rilly Riaded. 

&, 3. The department of human services shall notify the director of revenue and finance of 
the amounts due a county in accordance with the provisions of this section. The director of 
revenue and finance shall draw warrants on the property tax relief fund, payable to the 
county treasurer in the amount due to a county in accordance with SH9seeaoas subsection 1 
aflEI--3. and mail the warrants to the county auditors in September and March of each year. 
\VaFFams fef t:he state paymeat in aeeofdaaee wUh s\leseeaoa 2 shallee mailed in Jaa\laFY 
of eaeh yeaf. 

Sec. 6. Section 426B.3, Code 1997, is amended to read as follows: 
426B.3 NOTIFICATION OF REUEF FUND PAYMENT. 
1. The county auditor shall reduce the certified budget amount received from the board of 

supervisors for the succeeding fiscal year for the county mental health, mental retardation, 
and developmental disabilities services fund created in section 331.424A by an amount 
equal to the amount the county will receive from the property tax relief fund pursuant to 
section 426B.2, st:l9seeaoas 1 aad 3, for the succeeding fiscal year and the auditor shall 
determine the rate of taxation necessary to raise the reduced amount. On the tax list, the 
county auditor shall compute the amount oftaxes due and payable on each parcel before and 
after the amount received from the property tax relief fund is used to reduce the county 
budget. The director of revenue and finance shall notify the county auditor of each county of 
the amount of moneys the county will receive from the property tax relief fund pursuant to 
section 426B.2, st:l9seeaoas 1 aad 3, for the succeeding fiscal year. 

2. The amount of property tax dollars reduced on each parcel as a result of the moneys 
received from the property tax relief fund pursuant to section 426B.2, st:l9seetioas 1 aad 3, 
shall be noted on each tax statement prepared by the county treasurer pursuant to section 
445.23. 

Sec. 7. EFFECTNE DATE. This Act, being deemed of immediate importance, takes ef
fect upon enactment. 

Approved February 27, 1997 




